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Vol. ()9-Xg 10.427. WASHINGTON, D. C.. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15, ! 1886. ' TWO CENTS.

THE EVENTSG STAR
PrBLISHED BAIM, Except Snndaj,

AT THE STAB BVILDINGH.
Isrtkwest Corner feaaaylvuia At®, tadlltk 8u Vf
Tbe Evening Star Newspaper Company,

Tn* ST*w is«ererd 1o snharrlhers m the
do hrcarr'ar*. on tbetr own account. at lo cents per
week or **c per month. l>.yte~ at t&e ot.unier 2
rent- eacti Bv mall.Postage prt-paid .So cvuu a
n ontt oMjrttf. $«> si* momhs. $d.
[Fnter«l at the Po« Ofllce at \\ asbington. D. C.. »i

second-die's mail matter.!
T** Wfkkiy STAR-pnM»«h«*t on Friday.91 a

year, postage rrepaid. Six tnont bs. &0 cente
Mf Ali mall «ub*criptler>>» numbe paai iu advance:

I pai er sent longer than Ut paid for.
I-:ate- oi niTrnlaiw- mml»» known on oi

AMUSEMENTS.
j^_£ERZOG» MMTO«T. OPERA HOUSE
Every Afternoon at 2. Evenings »* 8.

WEEK. OCTOBER 11.
t'ORl,\ N E.

And Her Company or Merrie Makers.
SO ARTISTS 30

In the following brilliant repertoire:
Tt

UlROKLl^.IKJFLA.
Friday Afternoon and Nl<bi - Mascot
* «(Ui Jh. a.'temoott _._ C*pers
fcatu uay ul_ht ifcy r>j en, . Mikado
Cor Inne Souvenirs T!i ind<y and Sanrdav nights.
Admission vo at d «ur.
Next Week.Colellie - Pram tl<* Compn^y, In the

>ate-t Metropolian and L'-uduu >uccesa,
TAK k > FRUM l-l Fk.

introducing the celebrated Hn lurnet ocl5
viwKiTw.NiU 111 fc. vTt.ii.

FRIDAY A2»I> SATURDAY EVENINGS,
AND SATURDAY MATINEE.

Lait Times of
THE GRE.\T HKRRMASX,

Assisted by
MME. HKRRMANN,

In his incomparable entertainment, the success of the
dav.

THE VAN^HIXO LADY.
New siei*hK>l-; tami Tricks.

The Arabian Dream.
And In addition to his great pe> formate, will Introdiu-.-.tor tii# first time here. h;s

M \< >' IFICENT AiJ "VI h VV'S.
GRAND fcA M1LY M ATiN r.Y~. SAT I' ItDAY.

When fc lags of all N tlon»ai:d B«ii» Hons will be presentedto Ij»dtes and liil itren.
Lastlhances to ^«-.*the Vauisiliin i ady.

Wext W.eii-The Peerless t ouimeuienue. AIMEF,
in "Dlvorcon#" and "Maniaelle^' oclo

EIGHTH AN>rVi.h-Ai;V A.\D RK'hPTIUM.
UUkNb^Hll' LoiH.E. No. 7. I.O.M.,

rtt NATIONAL RIFLES* ARM' »I;Y.
1 111 Da T EV Ni Mi. Oct. 22. 18Sa

Musicbv Third Artil ery Band. miega Unilormed
Lesion and Drum Corp-;. an<l Eureka Lo«1*e. .No. if. of
Baltimoie. will be received ut li. <£ O. dep< t, and
eworted to the Armory.
Door*open at 7 p-bl Dancing 8 pun. Tickets, admittug uenileman and .a<ii>-s. ,mc. oci->7t

WKllNfc>l>A*"A~D SATURDAY NIGHTS ARE
Whi«t n._h:snt tiie WaahlnKton Chess Cbttker

iihi Whi t i riu Knuniv All who »ish to engage in
tiie \v i>t lour, aiut-nt will pl>-*ae ca lat tae tew
Rooms, third ti or. 14-II New \ ork ave. n.w., and
rtii-in U«ir It*

j^^KN-.r^TrTTvAbHINiiTON 1 HEATER

standing room at a premium..Po*t.
LILLY ALLYN S

JAPANESE MINSTRELS BURLESQUE AND
SPECIALTY COMPANY.

The Greatest Array ol Female ia.eut on the Variety
>ta e.

Catchy Made. Unique Actli.n. Eletrant Costumes.
A good seat orchestra chair Srst Ho-r, ii5c.

Matineert Tuesda.'. Thursday ai;d Saturday.
Reserved seats at bos orti< e from lo a.m. 10 5 p m.
Negt week.TUN Y PASTOR and his Grand Company.THEUkEATEVI >)IOW N KAkTH. oC14

g ' KANU »Al KKJ> Ml SU AI. Fli>TlVAL
U At sr. Ll'kEs CHURCH.

on l.>to St.. m-ar 1* st,
MONDAY EVKM.M;, «'ctoi er IS. 1R»C.

The prourain wUl ton«ist ot >nrfiiun« from the
f>r>wori-j« oi ti.rXewm.1. Lreaiii n .ml Manrn Tin?
organiM. Mr. Knrit will.on ihw occas.uti. preskie for
the fir-.; t nie before nn A ri.-rican atid ence. having
rec»utly ut»du..tedut vVeimer. t.ermauy.
ot i4-^t" C MIX.l.E . Mus'cal Director.
\ UUL'bU'b URAND~Ui'tBA HOl'St

EVERY EVENING and
SATURDAY MATINEE.

Oraml Production of Banley Campbell's Magnificent
Spectacular Drama

CLIO.
NEW SCENERY. NEW MUSIC.

NEW COSTUMES.
Prestatini:

Mile. ADELE CORNALBA,
and a Powerful Dramatic t ast beaded by

Mr. JOHN L. BURLEIGH.
l'A> Anxl'laries in the t.raiid Production. 2 SuperbBaiiets in t) i aniini: i ivi niaements and

the Gr.eat rniipi Cra2e of Londonand 1- aria.
LOVE <1 Amour , oa CI l .D AND VENUS.

S»it «r(**-l;ioi.NA VoKLS. ocl4

i^pkcTAL
MONDAY, October IS.
REAPPEARANCE OF

ROSLNA VOKES AND HER LONDON COMPANY,
In m new and exceptionallv strong repertoire.Box offlc-e now open lor Sa.e of seat*. oci4-3t

^KAM) DKAW.SU !.<>< M MCSICALE.
Herr ALBERT PIKCZtJNK \, late oi" lx»i don. England.assisted by hit daugiite: a, EVa. Violin Soloi-t,

A i.K E. Vl«».a. ana *t,i.N a. \ ioionce.lo, has tiie
honor to annt.uiice tiiat < » FRIDAY tVi.MXi,GrtoOer 15. 1S?*>. lie * ill give u select Chamber Concertat the residence of >. rs \Vm. I_ Wood*. io-» c -t.
ti.w , wh«> has klndiy tendered ihe u.e of er parlors
on tni- occasi'-n. Conceit w. l coiunie ce pioinpt.y
at fcviu. F street cars p.i-s thi* dwT. 'licket-s, »i.
>iay be obtained at Droop's A.usic>tore. >o yz5
Penns\ Ivuuia ave n.w , uiieie pr<<grau>> can a!so be
tuk-L Carriage-* may be oi del ed at l«» o'clock oc1^-41«

J AKRIS' BUUU THEATER."
I.VERY AFTERNOON AM) FVERY EVENING

DURING THE WEEK.
The Un-t simx«-«(U of all M> 1 dramas,

PAsMUS'S S» L A V E.
A Company of fuj^rlor l.xceiienee. Most Origioaland uor^-u- Scenery ever \\ i:ne-s«»l.
Aduil-siun. M. l.ne« s. 20c. ut». children, ha f price.N l_ala. - centi tu a.1 parts ot itle house.
.Ne*l week .fc- F. Mayo as DAVY «_KOCKETT.
oell-«t
1ME MUSEUM.

Tfce Favorite Resort oi tbe People.GREAT AN i> FA- H IO.NAi.LE VUl itAfTION.
IhePopu.ar Youi.g -t. r. LO TiEl'Hl Rt'i!,

Mipported oy S^r<viu Aborn's Diamati<- t'.moanv.
jaONDAY Will '1 L'ESDA Y arte, novii und ui^ht;,

TR1X.
WENESDAY an.l THURSDAY.

Thfc UN KNoW.n.
--RTDAY and SA I I RDAY TIL. RIVER PIRATES
Admte^ion to all ot y oue dime. Reserved seats

>'« for any performance se« ared. ocll

1>lt1VATE DA N« I5gT TeSmA>"Cs TAUGHT BY A
Lmtty. Round Dane.ng u -pecia tv Lessons given

by 4 -»wp-ined oitihud. Adureae Mitt A. C, rtar
wlice. oc4-^w»

CAP. 1'AL CYCLE CO.. 14tlO NEW YORK AVK
(Moclee, Tautiem. and (sifiaWes ior rent by the

hoOfcAaf, week,or moi t:i. Trtcycies »10 per m .ir.h.
LaMI JT< enis each ».our. se_lt-lm
1 JiANOKAMA OF BAl TLE OF BULLItl\
A 15th St., two Ul> Ci> sou'.h oi Penusylvanlaava
The mat realistic Battle >cene ever painieU.
I iglued at uli.ht by 3uu eiecirk- .igULa.
0».eii from 1* a.m. to lo p.m.
AmiiiMi< n. 5«» onw. ciilKtren under 12 rears 25

rents. «hi Sundays half price. Je24

EXCURSIONS, PICNICS, ETc!
HO? JVR t.REAT fc ALLS AND CABIN JOHNBK-lw*fc..-f earn Pai tei L^lOit wiil
m-.ge her r.gu.ar trip to<.rtdf 1-a.i-on hl.ND-kY.^ EDNMU« \ a d TH.D.vY.at tigo'iiuclf, ir< ni her
whaiL High so ai.a Cau..l, l.eoigclvwii. lio^t can beChartered. Apply io the captain. oc5-^w*

Y£AKsHALL 11ALi.

Steamer W. \v. CORcORaX
WUl Bvake «ia»;> excurs.ous to Marshall Hal", and
Glymoat, lea* ng at lo a.iu.. hi ri^ nm iii WahluugUjn
at 4 p.Ui- 'itoi- O.u Xanor llou-e at .Marshall Had
t.tleU up with elegant >rcft tn.ii rooia-. lor ladlesand
ventiein^u, and lneuls -erfen a la > arte, j- ruit. mug.
ae, lee cream ami :uu« h supi neu eicurtiouuta.*
>aie fc>r rouuu-trip - > cent.,
«>n >ui»da> < tin' Koat will m:«k-p two trips to Mar»ballt.ali. teav.iiK a. In a.i... and-j :«> piu.. returning

at 1 and » p.u; fcarr Koun.l trip xjc.
^teao.er -w. W (oKcOKAN- an20

W orse X han An Xi«artu<4uake.
THE UPHEAVAL OF PRICES ON FINE

CLOTHING AT

OAK HALL.

v.© r.er loth and F streets.

Busings Suits at ?>ftfO. worth »ia
l>u».ne^t u.rtMt s;.io, ..9g<KKl >9some sold at 912*
H » Ut a su. S^t Wv.rtU 514.
sp.ei.dld >uit» ..t ai_. cheap i»t
fc i..e >tuis at 'io. not t b. matched unier J2tt
1 Ui«r WorsieU CortLscr-.-w iTn.ce A.Oert -Uits at #15.Vurih fuuy ~t>
Bta> Lutx.it i loth Suits a; 91k. worm

-Ull UlMf U1 «1<U Id n\ \ weiglli UN trvOtltB ttOttX
IS to Bes. a..d Oaxx-lm- ever shoau.

FOB BOVs 5 TO li
Good Suit* st 92.75. Worth $4.
4- t;er yuils at ».i.^O. woit . 5k>.
Beat v ^ruuro.v »u.i» at *4. aeu e. sew here at f6iA "p.fiiOia i.ii« of B..e saxs.uiere. 1 ri-.oc Wiue Walesn«i ui aacrew tSi.ia turn * > up
Ovarcuai. t<oui V o to flu. Best of bargaina

FOR BOYS 14 TO IS YEARS.
O1 od Suits at 94.50. worth 90.
Ai.- ooi j»uits j 99 wv. ih 9S
a iui. 1*i*e nn. >.»^>.mei-e cumvrew. Tricot and^keeUA >uita u.a « In Ot^l clas- .styl^ til prices . o. to>u bee ) *..j hviu« lL.ri..^ l-.r^.- siore expeusea.ovtnxau ui Oui use troui fi.OW tu

PANTS.
A complete line ior Men, Yoatha Boys and C'hilrenat pru es .ewer tnatt ever befora
Oar motto: No trouble to show goods at

OA K HALL,

0cl4 CORNER 10TH AND F STREETSl

M V J? ALL 5>TOCK
tft.kter tutun.s. sui..i.^a arc! Trou-ertng*. latest
fc.1 alb.il iOipi.i latloi. ». 1». a palter. ». ale UO.V r adyHu lo>p«.Uotu W Id lake piaaaurc L ..a> .ua you cad
iiw - * -«) ' . itiem.

>* ». 1 kJ£U
AWU» I'xt-uaj ivaiiia avetiua.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
IN THE SUPREME COCRT OP TUK

|)ls>i KICr Of CULl'^tUlA,InSpw-la; Term us a Dlsir.ct court ot the Coiled
S ates.

In the Matter of the Condemnation of Land tot CongressionalLibrary. No. 3;13.
tpon cnnntiitT.iti'-n of ibe petition ot Mary A. Bohn,

claiming *>.237.22, nsvess.d by ihejury herein as the
v»nie 01 ;>nrcei ». in square 731. it .s by the Court this
t>:n U..y ot i 'Ciober A. L». ls««. adjudged and decreed
U.al all partiw claiming adversely to w.id Maty A.
Jiohii show I'au^f on cr before the lEth day of octobi-r,
A. L>. 1*H«, why the prayer of said petition should not
be -rained. Provided a copv of this order be Dublu>hed
every other day tor ten nays prior to -aid lath day oi
Ortoner in some daily newspaper published in |Ue
D.strict of Columbia.

CHARLES P. JAMES. Justice.
A true cony. Test: it. J. M KHJ.-, Clerk.
By L- I'. WILLIAMS. Awt. < lerk. oc'-eodtol8oc

I. P. I.IBBKY INFORMS HI- ClSTuM-9.ersthat he offer* all hit stifle of Watches,
Je«elry ami silver \V are at coat until JANUARY 1st.
kvery dollar s worth of goods on hand at that time

win h** closed out ai auction.
1 shall remain her* and itive my attention to the

Repair!.ig Business. OooUd can be laid aside for
( hri-truus by making small pavment on them. Call
und <et prices. 0C9-3m

DR~ REULING HAS RESUMED HIS
^office hours for Eve and Ear Patients ou
WKDN»L)A Vs and SATURDAY S from two to five
o'clock, at his former oflice. No. 12U9 Penosvlvuia

avu ocl2-2w

^^-o. SPECIAL NOTICE.
We have established an oflice at So. 419 10th st n.

w. (in the new building oi the Endowment As-oC:a*
lion». where a member of our firm will be fouiid dor*
inn offi. e hours. se\ enteen year* experience has en*
abled u# to select and offer only the best qualities ol
Anthraciie and Bituminous Coai for domestic and
stearn I tig purposes.
We iti v ,te th > attention of consumers to an inspectionof our sloe* and prices.

STEPHENSON & BRO.,
office 419 10th st. n.w.

Mill and Depot 7th st. wharf. oc&-2w
LUMBER: LUMBER!

MAHOGANY.
maple

ASH.
WALNUT.

CHERRY.
QUAR. OAK.

CAH. OAK.
POPLAR.

WHITE PINE.
OA PINE.

_
VA. PINE.

BOARDS. FLOORING. PARTITION. SASH.
DOOKSL BLINDS. MOULDINGS, <tc.
At lowest prices. Prompt delivery and correct count,
at yard of

wm. r. mclean,
13th and B st*. n.w.

nr^c-is nil H L F_ JOHNSON HAS REMOVED
L>.. from S19 14th st. to ttiu 18th St. u.W.
sel7-lm»

UAS FIXTURES.
LARGEST VARIETY. LOWEST PitICES.

WE LIDINU PRESENTS.
FINE LAMPS F.-K LIBRARIES AND PARLORS.

E. F. BROOKS,
' oc5 031 16th street.

PHOs\TTjE.--THINCOMRINATION".OF
-J.. Callsaya. Wl.d Cherry and Horstoid's Acid
l'bo«pbutes. it> a txipiiia" and efliicieut Hi ai:i and Nerve
Ionic, and a sa.e-guard against Malaria. Sold at
MILHl'R.Vs pll ARM AC% . 14^9 Peiuisynauiauve.,
ii. tx ittes or on draught v. Ui soda water. 116

j 1LW Johnsasbestos
PLASTIC STOVE-LINING

ONE OF THE MOST DESIRABLE ARTICLES
FOR THE HOUSEHOLD EVER PRODUCED.
EASILY APPLIED BY ANY ONE AT LESS
THAN HALF THE COsT OF BRICK LININGS,
WHILE IT IS FAR MORE DURABLE.
ONLY ONE HALF THE THICKNESS OF ORDINARYFIRE-BRICK IS REQUIRED, LEAVINO

MORE SPACE FOR FUEL. SUITABLE FOR ALL
KINDS OF STOVES, RANGES AND FURNACES.

ASBESTOS FURNACE AND RETORT CEMENT,
FOR CEMENTING JOINTS IN HEATERS,

STOVES. FURNACES, ETC.
IT WILL NOT SHRINK: WILL STAND ANY
AMOUNT OF HEAT; HAS NO OFFENSIVE
ODOR AND PREVENTS ESCAPE OF GAS AND
SMOKE.

The above are put np in Ave and ten-pound cans, for
families, aud in larger packages tor manulacurers.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO THE TRADE.

H. W. JOHNS

#manufacturing company,
87 maiden lane,
NEW YORK.

CHICAGO. PHILADELPHIA. LONDON
oct15-1w

Opening Of Souvenirs!

GREAT SOUVENIR WEEK AT
K K II KN I* C.GG « B»_KK IINS!«OG"§S
KK II N S If O sSSaKK IIKKNGGG B£K K If N NN GGG 8kSS

£P?o A !' * ceo F.KKP P AA L AA C O EP?P A A L A A C F.E
| F AAA L AAA C 0 K «F A A LLLt A A CCO KKM .

S14 SEVENTH STREET. N. W.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
At TOcentsaadat 69 cents, All-Wool Felt Hats, fashionablesnapes and colors.
A i b~. cents oniy. Vine V nglish Felt Hats, bestshapes and color» and i/esi finisu.
At si lo, French » ell Hats and Bonnew, elegantah..pes and colors
At 81.-6, best French Felt Hats, desirable stapesand colons, heavily i-ound.
At »1 76, tUa. lt silk lieaver Hats, all styles.At ©2 and ^2.25, t'iaest Black si.k Beaver Hats,latest shapes.
Children's Hats.Trimmed and Untrimmed.Childrens H«is an el gant assortment, handsomely trimmedlu Fell aud Ve.vet Plush, al 7«c.. si. 81-26 aud

9' -OO.
Paitern Hat< and Bonnets.Our imported PatternHal.-., express'}- iuiporteil for Kind's Palace, whichccst 9ik>, 9-tO ud s- <>. w e are sellinir ou» «.t %1j and

5-0. j ou will in-vei haw such acba. cea^afn. Kleg.tiuPattern Hats. American manufacture, at 86 87.and Slu. '

Win**. Fancy leathers and Birds, the largest stockIn the country at io. 16. v6. 3 ,60 76c.and »1.\ elvtts aud Plushes for irinimings at 81. 81-16 »nd81-2» per vard.

^.uT Plushes aud Velvets at 81-23,81-60 and 83
Velveteens at 26. 35. 60. t O an 1 76c. per yard.1 !p»»» »" colors and black al ^6. 37. 80 and4Or. a bunch.

WRAPS! WRAPS! WRAPS!
Misees' and Children's Cloaks. Visiles, Engalih UaikniRJackeis Newmarkets, Raglans, short

! .wV**' i ,l " Plu-h t. neviot-s Silas aud
» ' -lamlard materials and Novelilea. imponed dir»-Ctform Her.lu . xpressly for Kh X s pahu* You can buyT'L" r"p fur h Hl «^>- ©7, 8sand »1U.Chl.dreii s Huh .s at e-t. an'l »7.l>ou t bu* iinti you have iu«p*cted our assortmentaud posted yourself regarding prices at

It K II XN If #:cf» " Bss_KK II !*N S O O »

kk n nx « tsssaK K II S JT!t G GO -~5K K 11 M MM UGG "IMF
EPIL A I- A ,:co kkxPQ p AA I. AA C O R5PP AA i* A A O KE£ AAA L AAA 0 O g _ mP A A LUX A A OOO ZKM 7
°cl4 814 SEVENTH STREET NORTHWEST.

^HE FLOODING OF THE IxJWN
^ ~

With Cheap
stoves, ranges and furnaces.

Incident to the building of so many cheap kousea, has
not u.tenerrd with the sales of our

CELEBRATED oOOL>S IN THESE LINES
^ here Homeowners are seeking
COMFORT AMD ECONOMY.

HAYWARD <fc IICTCHINSON.
ocl3 424 9th street.

| l^ADifa. Attention
LATEST PARIS/AN MODES IN HAIR GOODS,

M'LLE U. J. PRANDI, 1309 F STBKKT.

( TH1L1A RAN' S, ENGLISH BASKET PLAITS,Lol Ir. XV. SAN».S. EVl.NlNi, vOi>FtKEs
I an Lres.s«ci ai.u Eanas summed. aikesui*
VTAHDXTDENT « CU.,

" "

AND HOT WATER HEATHCO AND
VENTILATION.

I *g nis lor the Duj'iex m.d Notiiwreil roller and
| A B.a&e's rttsBi Healing ^pee.atlUea.
' .JU.1B 14io U aiKu>f N. W.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BARBKRb* H. -1 K. OFUEverymember Is hereby notified 10 attend

tbe next m*eii ng at their new hall", 7tb and n sts. n.w.,
MOaDA y. October 18. 1886. By order M.W. lt«

| THE MEMBERS OF l£IT CARS' NLK-Sa POST. Na 2, U. A. ft., are invied to attend
the inueral b. rvicesolComrade Willocohby Nonxn.
a. his late resilience. 2ii 17 H st. aw., on SATURDAY.
October 16, io»«, at -4:15 p.m. No paradeThe same po*t will assemble In uniform, where
practicable, with drum corps and firing party, on
>l'.M>AY. Octolier 17th, ltv.U. at il:30 p.m., at the
Church of the Incarnation, corner 12th and N sis. n
w.. to attend the funeral of Comrade John Williams.
By order ot

CHaHT.ES P. LINCOLN. Post Commander.
CHARLE'. F. KEEFEK. Adjutant. »cl<V2t

OFFICV. OF THE t_HE-.APi-.AKE A ^ 1>
POTOMAC TELEPHONK CO-A dividend

ofonedolla and twen.y-fl\ e cents per share will be
payable on October 25.h. 18*6. to the stockholders of
record at the ciose of busim ssoii the 20th d.«y of October.1880. at the office of the treasurer of the company,
J420 .New York ave., Washington, D. C. The transfer
b- oils will be closed Ironi the 2uth to the25ih of October,luc.lMve. MORKIS F. TYLER. Pres't.

CHah. O. BEEBE, Treas'r.
Washington. D. G, October 14th, 188ft ocl5to-6in

DR. LAC~i LAN TYLER
Has reuuved to

oclo-3t* MQ4 14th st. n.w.

THE SUPREME IOURT OF THE
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA,

Holding a Special Term as a District Court of the
United States.

In the matter oi condemnation of land for a CongressionalLibrary.No. 333, District Court.
Upon consideration oi the petition of Ei.ia CHELINI

herein fiied. claiming the sum of seventy-four hun- i
dred iuid lorty-iWo dollars and sixty-one cents !
t 7,4-47.611 a.-se-sed. by the Jury herein as the value
ot parcvi 33, iu square 7^9 being t.ie east 24 leel 11
Inche^ front ou East Capitol street by depth of originallot 21, and also cia.ming the sum oi seventyseveuhundred and sixteen uolia.-s and eighty-f< ur
ce .ts ( 7,716.84), assessed by toe said Jur. as the
value ot paicel one tl), in square 731. being'the east
par. 0i original lot o. e (1), irontiiig iorty leei on the
public space and the dimensions shown on sa.d Extol.-Itc herein, it Is this 15th day oi October. A. D.
18s6, on mot! n of carusl JC. Miller. pr< ctors oi said
petitioner, ordered that John Sliuteand \Ylillaiu Haymanor their nelrs or their legal representatives and
aii persona claiming adversely to said Elia chklini
show c-use. on or Deiorethe 1st day oi November,A. D. 1K86, why the prayers oi the said petitionershould not be grauted: provided a c.py of the above
ord.rbe published every day, excep.iug Sunday, lor
.en uays pi lor to pa d lstd-y of November . mme
daily newspaper printed, published aud ci.culaud In
the District ot Columbia.
By the court. CHARLES P. J a MEs. J.
A true copy.Test R. J. MEIGS, Cleric.
ociMut By L. P. WILLIAMS, A»L CI rk.

IN THE SUPREME COUKT OF THELKC& DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA,
Holding a Cui'ei States Distr.ct Court.

In re condemnation of Library site.No. 333, District
Court.

Upon consideration of .lie petition of < harles Raum,Adimuist. ator ot Sarah Prince, herein fihd, claimingthe Hum oi six v-ojie Hundred a.id fifty-seven 50-100
196.15 ..&0) cU'liius, a-v-essed by th- Jury I,ere n as
the value of parcel No. 2... in square seven huudr.-d
and twent -nl e (729;: Jt is bv the Court, this 15tli I
dav oi October, A. D. 18sfi, on mot.on ol Leon !
joi'riner. proctor lor the said Charles oaum. Admin-
istrator, ordered tnat all person-, claiming adversely to jthe said Charles Baum. Administrator. show cause, ou
or betorethe TWi.N l Y-s.X . H D v Y OF wC'lOBElt.
A. l/. 1886, why tbe pra>vr ol said petition, pi ay ingtor;he sum aforesaid to be awarded to him, should
not be --'rautd. Provided, a copy of this order t>e ou-.ilishedeve.y day (except Sunday) for one week in some
newspaper published in the cu_. ot Washington, in said
District.
By tue Court. CHARLES P. JAMES, Ju lice,
'i rue copy-Test: R. J. MEIOS, c lertc.
By L P. \\ ILL1AM-, Ass't C.erk. ocl5-8t

BUY THE BEST!
BIBB'S BALTIMORE LATROBES

AND
CALVERT RANGES

Surpass all others In Efficiency, Durability and Econonii n Consumption of Fuel.
Beware ot Indt nous. ocl4-lm

Bl*Y YOUR COAL AND WOOD FROM
J iH.NSoN t.ROTHE s, the most exteusite tiealera In tbe District: supply more families than

any other tirm south of New York. Cennai office,1W2 f sL n.w. Otlices througnout thecitv. Telephoneconnections. 'oo 9-2m
1 WISH TO ANNOUNCE T. > THE

LK-2> Ladle- that I i ave opened a DressmakingParlor, 11«.:» 7th st. n.w. Miss HEIiJZEiif.l ..u,formerly of Ba timore ocll-lm»
k GEOROE F. SCHAYER.

LK Attorney and Conveyancer.Real Estate tn all Its brancaes.
Booms 8 and 4»6a7 F &u n.w. ocll-lm*

rt~^r-*" i,H- MCMASTER, V. S.,LK^-2i crndUate of ouiarlo Veterinary College,Toronto. Office, Wood Bro. s stablest lt!2u M st. n.w.
Telephone call 47^-4. 'l^reatmeui oi dome <tlc pets

> aii»;.aity. octe-lin*

.i-^cr^IN THE SUPR. MK COURT OF THELK-Si DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. HOI.® N'J A
SPEC.AL TEi.M A Dls.lUCT COURi OF
1HE UN 11 Ei> STATES.

In the mat er of th tondemiii ticn of land for a CongreaMoiiall.ib.ary.Liistr.ct Court. .\o. h8tf Doc. 1.
Up n consiuerat.on of the pirtaiun of j.ebecca A.Bla.Me and Jo-6| hu e D. Hicks, tiled bere.n, ci.tlmingthe sum oi'foU: leeu thousand nine hundred ai d nine

dollars ami f.rtj -seven cents ($l4.9uw.47j assessed byti ejur. herein a» the value of p..r els 3. 4.5. anuli.In square 7a 1. it Is by ihe Court, ti.is 8.h da ofOo.ober,btus, t.n m> tion oi T A. l.amt.ei t. proctor ior the
p litioners, o.deie I that the unknown heirs of John
Jshui a. d all i-ersotis claim tug adver ely to tbe said
Rebecca A. Bini:it- nd Jose|ili:ne l>. llicks.sno.\ caiisp
on or befite the 21st d. > ot i-tober. 1888. why the
prayer of tb sa.d | et:tinners, pra. lug that the sum
a oresald be awarde<l io them, h. uld nut be granted:Provided, a copy of ibis order la* published evei v d iy'
exeet»t .--u. day, ior ten days prior to said ^lst dav'.n Oct«ber. in souie newspaper printed and published inthe DUirictof Columbia

CHARLES P. JAM I S, Justice.
Atruecopy lest. K. J. MEIOS.C.erk.By M. A. ILANCY, Asst. Cler >. ocS-lUt

[>%£--*> POOi.E A BROOK , «37 LOUTslANA
ave. n.w., oiler to the tratie and aniihes thetin st 150 ueg. tire-test Oil ever brought on mis mark<rt'1 he brand is ' Po.omac." Don't forget u.aLTestimonials luruisiied. oc9-2w

[tl-fr* l>F STOCK.

EQUITABLE
COOPERATIVE BUILDING ASSOCIATION.

ASSETS SEPT. 15. 1886, $691,883.67.
Bcoks are now open (or shares in tbe 12th Issue.Sutyscnpilous and j.aymenis* can be made at theoffice ol the Association daily, from b:iio a. m. to4 :oO o.m.

i ontbly payments are (-2.50 per share
P:.n pldets exp at. in*, the object ot the Association,Its adv. maues. Ac., will be luriiubed. and subscriptionsreceived, by .

Ibonias tsoi. ervlile. President 318 13th st. n.w.Dr. a. J. schafii.rt, V. Pres , ruggmt, H A N.tap. sts.Geo. W. l a iiear, vd V. Pres't otilti u.w.B. Kluller .Lisbur-. g otMcer. Agl. Dept.f/ejl v*. Pratt...Fireand Li e .\gt.,9thand I'staH. iL Iwnnablv tj.tice Pub ic Punter.Lawrence cardn r....-ecy. i-ud^wiuent Life. 91IF st.Dr. Geo. W. t i»hur Suig on General tifflce.Ros A. Fish Assistant i.e.isier 1 reas. Dept.Hon. Ellis bnear JsolL-itor or Patents, 927 F n.w.
rho« B. CT08<. jr...Lunioe dcal.-r. Mth si., cor. M s e.
Gi0. \V. Uarkness Plasterer. 12'^o II st. n.w.B. uoblitspn KubiuSou, Parser <fc Co., clothiers.
Chas. n. Bii.l -

.secy Gas Co.. loth si. u.w.
D. Kit enlii.u-e,Teller and Notary, R.g^s <S Co.'aba..k.Jas. H. a>aVllle...Aitorney-at-l w". oiover RuII'k, F st
J. \Vhit Herrou. Evening Mar >.t!ice.H. K. .llai'd...Secy i oiumbia lire Ins. I4iti F n.w.W. 1. WalKer 1105C st. s. w.C. S Price - LruK.;!si, 426 7th st. s.w.
Dr. Rt.bu Retburn. »r i dice 13*^1 F n.w.
J. W. Bote er.sec. Mutual Fire ins.( o.. V'lh andP.t.av.
F. T. Howser.B. anu O. 'li<k"t Agt... i4;h and Pa.av.
John W. ^Chafer t lili.a ?tore, lu2it 7th n.w.
J. D. Free. jr..... Bookstore. 1343 F si ruw.

JNO. joy I-.DSON. Sec'y,
< 'ffice 917 F st. n.w.

Office hours: 8:30 a. m. to 4:36 p ru. oc7-2m
WILLIAM CHJP.CORAN HILLLK-SkBER.sARH 11. JOHNSTON.

HILL JOHNS'ION,
7*8 15th st n. w.

REAL ESTATE, LOAN AND INSURANCE
BRoKKKs..

Property bought, soitl and exchanged. Particular
alien.Ion given to tbe renting oi hou es aud collectionof r« n.s. Loans negotiate i. liivt siineuts c..reiullymade. Insurance placed iu ri^pousible companies.References:

w. w. corcoka.v ku;gs a (XX oc7-lm
CIRCULATING LIBRARY", 1749 PEN.*"

LK.a sylvauia ave. New Books aud Bent Periodicals.Branch lUZi 14ll: st. n.w. Mrs. LUCY L.
HC.NTKR and Mrs. K. L. HICUARDs. se29
.

UK- THOMPSON MURRAY,
i DENTIST.

Office and Residence:
806 17tb St. n.w. se30-lm*

iM(x W CoasoN. J.VO. wT Macarts~zy.
Member N. ^. stock hjl

CORSON A MACARTNEY,Bankers and Dealers in Government Bonda
Deposits. Exchange. Loans. Collections.

Railroad Stocks and Bonds, and all c-ecurlties listed
on ihe Excbaugesof New York, Phiiauelphia, Boaiou
and Baltimore nought and Sold.
A specialty made of Investment Securities. DistrictBonds and ail Local Hailrvud. bat, insurance »" '

'leiepbonest ,ck dealt in.
American Bed telephone stock bought and sokLau7

JNO. Mohan,
2126 Pecnsylvaula ave.

Has a large force oi good mechanics to
Attend promptly lo repairs oi L.irobea, Furnaces
and oaiues. Ail of Btbo 4 sexton's and Wood's
Bal.imore Latrobes. Simond's Mfg. Co, velver
furnaces and iiuck Itau^en. A. c»«x stove co.*» splendidItances aud Nove.ty t'uruaces. Ttu Eooting.
Plumbing, Ju-.

a ^towiae good work aud (air prices. Open until
9 p.m. Teiephoue Na 954-2. wiT-am

SAMUEL a SHEDU,
FINE OAS FIXTURES.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
Job Work a Specialty.

>e2.r>409 9th st. n.w.
i THe, W ASIllNU'lON 6 P<vR CEN 1 Pa.ltl>^£kMANENT BUILDING ASSOC1AT.ON

OHetf an e*eeii. m o, poriunity lor auitely investing
ttitlief Miiall moutbly aavings or larger amounts paid
li.asadvaiK-eds.ock. TUesecurity oitbestucabolaen
is nrst mortgage on M aaliingiou city leal estate, lullreal ou i lock ,>aid anuual>y.
ouu-audlug leans, Feb. uai y 1, 1886. $289,27(100
For aKUwe:i t aud lur.bei uilormaiion appij at office

oi tb« AfcMM-taiiou. t.u4 F st. n.w., Let. iu am. and 2
p.UL ' CliAS. nEKiMAN, President.

ix. H. BERGMaNN, 'Jr^-aaurcr. jyitt-Um
. »

9 W '

Washington News and Gossin.
The srpwmkst ofthe evf,ni»o stab T<*

Day contains: Dr. Verdi's account of his missionto Italy, the Sabine Pass disaster, toe great
labor congress. Catholic church matters, telegraphicnews, etc. The advertisements are
classified as follows: Auction Siles, Proposals,
Dry Goods, Gentlemen's Goods, Wood and
Coal, Housefurnlshiugs, Sewing Machines, Attorneys,Ladies' Goods, Pianos and Organs,
Financial, Books, Family Supplies. Medical,
Professional, The Trades, Specialties, Dentistry,Railroads, Potomac River Boats, Steamers,Undertakers.
Government Receipts To-day..Internal

revenue, 9312,948; customs. $578,188.
The U. S. S. Essex arrived at Malta this

morning; all on board well.
There will be an Examination for clerks

and letter carriers for the Washington city post
office on Friday, October 22. Persons desiring
to enter the examination will please file their
applications prior to this date. Tne examinationwill be held in the annex of the Agriculturaldepartments m
Secretary Manning arrived at tb® departmenta little before twelve o'clock to-day. He

is not suffering any iuconvenlence from having
resumed his official duties. The statement that
he whs engaged yesterday exclusively upon
private correspondence was iucorrect; be has
been occupied with nothing but purelj official
work siuce he came buck to the department,
and has applied himself to this steadily during
the hours he ussigus bimselt for the purpose.His report occupies a considerable portion of
his attention. This and other department
duties keep him busy. It Is thought that be is
getting stronger from being occupicd.
The Democratic Congressional. Campaign

Committee have sold out the first edition of
tbeir campaign book, ten thousand copies, and
are sending off the second edition as fast as
ttiey can be had irom the printer. They have
about finished sending out their other documentsand are now sending out voters. They
have secured reduced transportation for democratstemporarily residing In Washington who
wuut to go nome to vote, and are Issuing orders,
good for thirty gays, as fast as called for.
Suing for $100,000 Damages..Lawyer

Manning, who was disbarred from practice beforethe court of Alabama claims, has brought
suit against Judge French of that court In
Massachusetts lor $100,000 damages, and contemplatesbringing suit against Judge Draper,
In New York and Judge Harlan In Iowa.
assistant Secretary Thompson is Acting

Secretary ot the Treasury during Assistant
Secretary Fulrciilld s absence.
Civil Service Commissioners Oberly and

Lyman called on Collector Magone and Naval
Officer Burt In New York yesterday. The commissionerswill stay In New York a week, and
will investigate the civil service in the custom
house, the appraisers' stores and the po-t office.
They will inquire Into the make-up of the local
board ui examiners in the custom liouse, and
ascertain if any more rules ure needed for their
guidance. They may also suggest r(\iiwerning ihe promotion of otficeiioldeny
Reported Scicide of a Governs imffpmm*

veyor..A tele-ram from North Adnun/JfvBKt
last night, says: "The body of Bayard Putnam,
of the government topographical survey, was
found hunting to a iree (.his morning u short
distance fr<n» the geologists' camp, where lie
had been working. He had been missing iroui
the camp tor a week. No cause for bis suicide
is Known."
The Training Ship Portsmouth arrived at

Newport last eveniug, two days >rom Funchal,Madeira. The Saratoga is expected hourly.
Secretary Manning called upou the Presidentyesterday afternoon, it was Mr. Manning'sfirst visit to the White House siuce hU

return to Wasnlngtou.
Mrs. Folsom to Occupy the President's

Cottage..It is understood that Mrs* Folsom
will occupy the President's "Pretty Prospect
Cottage," on the Tenieytown road, when It is
completed, which will be sometime Within the
next inoutu. Tne President, as well as his wite,desired that Mi's. Folsom snouid not be separatedby any great distance from her daughter,and she has tnus been provided with a comfortableuud pretty home, whicU will alwaysbe in readiness lor tne President and bis wife.
Why the President Pardoned Him..The

President has gruntei* a pardon to Charles
Tnomus, a colored man, now serving a life sentencein the West Viigiula penitentiary lor a
murder committed in Arkansas about ten years
ago. ihe prisoner wnile enraged had murdered
a man lor alienating ins wile's ufiectious. Considerablesympathy was mauuesied for bun,
and it strong appeal was made lor executive
clemency, 'lite 1'iesiueul ill acting on me case,saiti lie was satisned that tne muu had been
suUiciently pum&ued tor wtiat he Dad done.

The President Gone a Fishing..PresidentCleveland, accompanied by Colonel Lumontand Assistant Secretary Fairchlld, drove
to tiie U. and O. depot lust night, waero tney
were joined by Commissioner Miller, and the
party 100k tbe Cincinnati express. Aiiey nave
gone lor a lew days' n«ning lu tiie Blacuwater
nvei. West Virginia, neur tne residence of TenatoiKeuua.

Appointment by Recorder Matthews.
Recorder .Matthews to-uay appointed Miss

Annie Wright us one of the clerks to take
cuarge oi duplicating the mutilated records of
the office. :sue couies highly rccommeuueu lor
tnia important wont uud endorsed by prominentlawyers and business men.

A Cold Wave Cominic To-night.
The loilowing weather bulletin was Issued at

10 o'Ciock from tne signal office: The storm,
central yesterday morning in northern Illinois,
has passed rupiuiy to the northeast, accompaniedby severe gules in the lake regions, una is
now central near the nioutn of tne St. Lawrence.A slight cola wave has appeared in tne
noriuwe*i,wmcu will be tell in lu« u»io vaiiey,New L.igiuiid and tne miudie Atlantic suites
to-uiuuu

a cold wave coming.
11:15 a. m..Cold wave coiuiug. The temperaturewin prooably fall 15 to 20 degrees in

tue iieal 24 nour*. LigUt Hosts are indicated
lor butuiuuy morning in the vicinity of W asuingtoii.

The Hebrew Thanksgiving.
The Jewlsn congregations in this city began

yesterday the celebration of the Succotu, or
the Feast of the Tabernacles. The feast, wuich
extends over aseasouof one week, was begun
at eveuiug service Wednesday nignt. The orthodoxHebrews celebrate both tne first two
days and tue last two days of the ween, and
continued l«.-duy, ut their synagogue on Oth
stieet, tne celebration begun yesterday, 'luis
morning, during the service, Mi. s>. Wolf delivereda lecture iu German to tne congregation.Tiie least is one oi tnanKsgivlng, in coiiatuemorationof the deliverance oi tne Jews iroin tue
wilderness, and has couueried with it mauyinteresting ceremonials. Tiie synagogue* are
decorated with orancues o. palm, myrtle, willow,citron and autumn Iruit. At I Heir urines
during tne weeti tue ortiiodox take tueir meats
In nootiis erected in tne opeu air and trimmed
with paims ana nuits.

East port, Me., In Flames.
a great conflagration in progress last

evening.
A destructive coutlugratlou broke out

in Eastport, Me., yesterday afternoon,
in Capeu's sardine establishment, and
soon swept through tuebusiness portion of the
town. Four sardine hop*9-i, smith's saloon,
Paine'* large store, Warren Brown's house,
R. B. Ctark's uouse and other dwellings were
soon destroyed. The Passamaquoddy hotel
caught fire at 4 o'clock and was destroyed.The telegraph and telephone office* were soon
afterwards bui ned and communication with
the outside world suspended. Tne reflection oi
the fire on the sky could be seen at a distance
of tuirty miles, w hen the lire started tbe tide
was low aud ebbing and tbe reservoirs became
exhausted.

Virginia Conpon Case*.
a compromise agreed upon.

In the tuirty odd coupon cases In Judge
Bond's court, in Richmoud, yesterday, tbe attorneygeneral and J. R. Tucker, of counsel for
the indemnity board of the stale, agreed to
compromise tbem all by paying back to the
persons instituting suits for trespass the
amounts for taxes. This will cost tbe state a
huge sum. the costs being heavy. It is understoodat Richmond that no treasurer ot any
couuty or city in Virginia will net eaiter levy
on tiie property of auy ouo who shuli offer couponsfor taxes. This wit! force a meeting 01 the
general assembly oi Virginia iu extra session
uud u uew attempt to settle the Virginia debt
question. , .

Donovan, who Jumped off tbe Brpoklyobridge, is at Rochester. N. Y., with bis bacaer,
exMUiiniug tli j Genesee lulls, wtiere HaiU Patch
iituuc ms celebrated icwp u> death. Donovan
Will attempt tue same leap.

Perplexed Politician*.
the president out of town and secretary

manning will not be seen.
The President's sadden departure on a Ashingtrip has left quite a number of anxious politiciansstranded. They had no idea Mr. Clevelandcontemplated leaving the capital even lor

a day or two, and there was much surprise and
cousiernutlon at the announcement this morning.They are here irom New York. Michigan,Cfcunectlcut, Pennsylvania, Ohio, New Hanipshire,Vermont, New Jersey, South Carolina
aud Missouri. Ex-Senator Barnuni was added
tothe list >escerduy, aud Representatives stahlnecker,oi New York, and Ermantrout.ol Pennsylvania,eaca witu a number of followers, appearedlast nig lit. A number of New JerseyHolitlcians are scattered about the hotels. They
are ail looking after the otflces and are nut
pleased that the President should give themthe slip in this way." Secretary Manning can't
be seen by tnem and they are in a state ol
tuind.

.

fttoree and Nuppiicn for the JTsvy,
secketaby whitney proposes to simplify

ttte methods of purchasing.
Secretary Whliuey said yesterday In refererenceto the reporttf that he was about to take

some steps toward consolidating the bureaus
ol the Navy department:
"I am not decided how larlcango underexistinglaws. I am getting together material lor one
or two step*, if they are louud practicable, in
my report I set lortu tue desirability oi throwingtuc general purcnasing of tne departmentiutooue bureau, together with tne custody of
lite stores and supplies at tne various yardsand stations. At preseut eaeu bureau has its
organization at eocu yard ior the purcuasiug of
stores aud supplies ior their custody, aud the
accounts are aept separately by each bureau,
so tn*t tuey are uot consolidated. Tue board,
oi wnich Capi. Meade is chairman, uas oeen
lor some mouths perleeting an Inventory ol tne
stores uUu supplies ou Uaud, aud will probablyioruiulaie some plan for simplifying the mailer
and dispensing wiui rnucu present machluery.If lounu practicable, 1 iniuK u desirable 10 trythe experuneut, uud suuii probably do so."

..

Political Jotting*.
The followlug congressional nominations

were made iale yesterday: Dr. EdWurd C. Burnett,democrat, niutn district Massachusetts;
Mr. Edwin Satterthwaite, democrat, seventh
Penusyivamu; Mr. William Louusberry, democrat,sev«uieeuUi New York; Mi. Miitou Delano,
republican, tweuty-sixtu New York; Mr. Perry
Bcluioul, democrat, flute New tur&; £abiua f .

.diicu, gi eeubacK, iwcuiy-iourtu PeUu-yivauia;
mioses jj.Olivers, republican, in leeutii New York,

succeed .ur. ue«cu); H, a. iloimau, republican,luliu AiKauoas.
me siAiceniu congressional district republicancou.eieuce at vv nlmmsport, Fa., uuer

taaiug 17tt ouliots, adjourned ibis eveuiug to
meet at V> eilsooro ou Tuesuuy next. Ou iu«
lusi ballot Mciorm.ck iH'uuii s.x votes,fcinery, three; Duahaiu, tnree; Wilson, six.
AUU lumvuUu.j ui'ui CiU.j »..»«. uight

euuora u luuimauy s nomination ol Abruuain
s. Hewitt, ior mayor, 'lue committee ol loo
nominated Tueodore Koo-evelt ior luayor. it
was said at the repubticau ueadqdarters that
Levi m. Hates u.tU coiiseuted to uiiow uis uame
to s/e Useu as a cauuiuaie lor mayor.
lion. James u. Biaiue leit Augusta yesterdayfor Pennsylvania.

j - « «

Moke * French Delegates Coming..The
following are additional names oi French Utiiegatesw*io will alteud ihe IWluoidi sutiUe
ueuieaiiou ceieuiouies in New lora uarbor: M.
Kouert, chtei oi ine ueparimeul ol public insirucuoy;narou auu baroness Salvador, comliiaUdaulfu«y, ol tue i^cole Poiy lectin iquc;
col. Laussedat, director of iue 1m.-oI«j des ai >.s ei
Letters; Lieui. Vinegeuie, aiue-ue-camp 10 M.
Auoe, minister 01 liiariue auu tue coiouum, uud
M. xitlkanu, tue delegate oi cue farts cuamber
oi commerce.

"Let Us Die Together.".One of the latest
published incidents oi me Cuariestou e.ar>.uqu..kerelates 10 a young coup.e wuo were
totaling wueu the shoca c-.ue. it extiuguisned
lue tiguts, UneU lue air hmi oust, auu Jauim«u
lue uoois so tnat they wouid uot open. Tue
young man rusoedtoa vmiuuw leading to tue
piazza, out in tue uar«t plunged botu nanus Into
aTuige pia&i urn luliol water. Siuriiug oue*
to tne young iady, be turew uls aims around
uer, and saiu: --.OaTiing, a liuat wave is com*
lnA{ It is aiready up to the wiuuOWs! Let u*
utr logetuer:" iu wuicU position iuey were
iouuU soou atierwaru oy lue family.

* ; >»>

Wm. K. Vanderbili's Yacht Launched.
Wm. K. Vauucioiit's new s.eel steam yauni
Alva was succeasiuiiy launcued at tue Hariau
Oi i&oiungamortii company » $ ards at YV'uiniuglou,Dei., yesterday ai'.eruoou. iheyucui
curiateued by .urs. Yz.iug.., a sister 01 Air. Yauderoiii'swlie. iue Alva is designed to be the
largest, haudsoiuesi uud oue oi tue swiltest
steuUi yacutsever built. Her extreme leugiu
is iBd leet, extreme beam 32 leei '£ incues,
uepiu 'JL leei U inches, and extreme draugni
1~ leet.^ Among iuo.v* pieseut at the lauuen
were Wm. K. Yauderbilt, George Yundeiuiii,Fred Yauderbilt uud Cuauncey M. Depew.
Venetian Vengeance..Canon Biancblnl,

wnile leuving St. bark's caluedral yesterday,
w..s stabbeu to the heart by :i man, wuo w..s arrested,und proved lobe si^nor Vlaueiil, loruienya deacon, whose cou.ersiou to Protestantismcaused u flutter among Catholics a lew
years ago. Ou examination Viaueili deposed
that he .came to Venice wiiu the inieuiiou ol
uvengiug htmsell ou Cauou Biuncuiui, whose
cincauery had driven him to aposiacy aud
ruin.

The Socth's Industrial Growth.. The
Baltimore Manufacturers' JiecorU, iu Its quarterlyreview of tue soutU's iuuu>iriul growth,
says thai "even tne west, 111 tue days oi its
gieatesi progress, probubiy uever saw sucu tremendousstrides of progress as some portions oi
tue south are now imtk.n^. ' The ceuU-r 01 interestior some time uas neeu in the iron uud
steei iudustries, and iu tuesu the activity has
been wouderiui, thougn iu other lines ot ui\ersihedtuunu.acitires mere is also reuiarkuble
progress. During the tiisi uine mouths of
tne amount 01 capiiul, iucluuing capital stock
ol incorporated companies, repieScuted by the
lie* mauuiacturiug uud turning enterprises organizedor cuarteied ut the south, and in the
enlargement of old plants and rebuilding of
mills luai were destroyed by lire, ug^regrates
about «>ba,b34l*2l>o, against $5^,tfbU,'oOO ior ihe
corresponding period o. lbbo.

Lynched for Miscegenation in Texas..
A note iroui Somerset, ^vtaskora county, luiriy
miles irom S.m Autouio, Texas, gives a meaner
acoUuloi the lyncuing 01 a negro named
Auck. About a inoiith ago he euueuvoreu to
marry a white giri. Her cousent was obtained
uuu he would have succeeded but lor his untimelyurrest. Ire was locked up ior some days.
Ou Suuuay night a party oimuskeu men took
Adctt lVoin Janaud hanged mm, uud ihe Jury
returned a verdict ol "death at the hanus ol
tiuauowu parties."
Failures Caused by Forgery..Jacob

Welier <£ Co., wholesale dealers iu peanuts and
picales iu Cincinnati, assigiud yesterday, dabiiitics,%>luu,0uu. 'lue lailu.e was cau.-ed by
tne forgery oi tneir contideiilial clera, K. .M.
Doll, Wuo has fled to Cauuuu. tsuaats, Euwaids
dt Co., uiiolher jeanut comniiss.ou Urm al »<$
and bo Water street, also laned. 'Iuey hold
ubou* ?>au,Oiju worm of Weiler's paper, und
their nubilities Will probably reach fettu,UoU.
suing a Naval Officer for slander..

Frederick A. itobuisou, colored, sued LieutenantGeorge a. Caliiouu, oue ol Admiral Cliuudler'sstall', lor sluiiuer about two mouths ago.The case came up lor trial iu tue Uuited Slates
district couri iu Brooklyn Weuuesday, aud
United States District Attorney Wilbur appearedfor the lieutenant by request oi the
Navy department. ttobiusou applied to
Aumirul chandler lor work in Juus of last
year. Lieuieuuul Calhoun told the admiral
ihutne had kuown ihe man ou the sou in
Atlantic squuurou. Kobinsou, he said, wus
steward to Captalu Adams of the Lartlbrd,uud appropriated money giveu him to pay
mess bins to bis own use. Tye lieutenant also
added luat the tuuu wa - a liar. Upon the representationKobinsou was reiuseu work. Tne
suit wan not concluded.

A series of burglarious operations, apparent)#
conducted by au organised gang, has been
going on at Middletown, N. Y.,aud vicinity.Two men have been arrested on suspicion.Lewis Webster, twice tried and couvicted
and sentenced to deatu at Warren, Ohio, for ihe
murder ot a man named Harrington, lias, ou a
third trial, been acquitted by the Jury.
Nathan A. Bacr, a mercuaut ot Harrisbnrg,Pa., euarged with embeXz.ement and falsify lug

bis accounts as treasurer of a building association,has suddenly disappeared.Tue daughter of the Rev. Augustus SlopfordBrooks declares ihut the report pubiished that
uer lather had beea placed iu an insane asyldiu
wa» absolutely untrue. Her lather is well aud.
makiug a tour ofthe contluenL
Edward Hoiomon, who has been held in Londonou acharge of bigamy for some days, awaifriugthe arrival ot American witnesses, has Met

released ou his personal recognlaanoe, the Witt
uess«s not appearing.
Oil has been ulscovered in the neighborhood

ot Munistee, Mich. Tne people are greatly excitedaud real estate has gune up «*iiu a Jump.
At a uieeUux In chicago last uight 01 district

assembly 07, K. of L^ It was decided to order
out to-morrow ail tue employes ot Armour «Co.'sheet department.
rue Titus-suiith murder case at Belvldere, N.

. J^ was given to thejury yesterday afternoon.
fUomas C. Stewari, manager of the Mobile

Western Uuion teiegrafm office, baa bean missingsince Monday, aud uls uccouuts are *l,4oi)
short. He lett a wire aud family, ana is supposedto have gone to Mexico.

REBUKED BY THE PRESIDENT.
A DtachartH Pmi Oflei* Clerk ComplainsmmI in Answered.
Thomas Parker, an employe of the Brooklyn

post office, was discharged by Postmaster HendrlxSeptember 1. The postal officials in referringto his discharge, said that every departmentsuperintendent under whom Parker had
worked reported him as satisfactory. The postmasterhod removed him to appoint a man
who had passed the civil service examination,
and who was selected as a special delivery messengerby the tOrmer postmaster. Parker prescutedhis ct^e to George William Curtis, and
in reply Mr. i nrtls sdid: "The removal is an
act of discretion on the part ot the postmaster,
and unless thftre is evidence that there is »
aross and flagrant wrong, and that a perfectlysatisfactory clerk has been removed for improperreasons, neither the President nor PostmasterGeneral could be expected to reverse
the decision. If the postmaster should say that
In his opinion you were negligent or inefficient,
or anything else, and thai the interest ot the
service seemed to htm to require a change, you
cau see that the President could not require
specific evidence to determine whether the discretionol the postmaster was exercised wisely.
Mr. Curtis turlUer said ttiat It would not be possiblefor the President Co consider every Individualcase. "If, however, you arc conscious
thai your removal is wholly causeless and an
abuse of the postmaster's authority, I advise
you to tile your protest, with evidence, at tne
department."

Parker to the president.
Parker thereupon concluded to attract the

President's attention in the matter by enclosingMr. Curtis' letter with a letter of his own,
saying: "After twenty-two years of honest and
falilitul service in tne Brooklyn post office and
ten j ears as a soldier, with an honofaule discharge,I havo beeu removed without a moment'sno ice from the Brooklyn post office.
The excuse given is incompetency. I am au
American aud the man who has taken my
place is au Irishman, a Catholic, and cannot
speak the language ot our couutry. Tnis is indeed«_ivil service with u vengeance. If Americansmust take a back seat lei toe ones in trout
be anything else but lorelguers."'

THE PRESIDENT TO PARKER.
The President replied as follows:
"M* Dear SXr: I And your letter ot the 16th

instant awaiting my return to the Executive
Mansion. Your exceedingly ill-uatured referenceto the Irishman' and tne 'Catholic, who
vou say has succeeded lo your position,detracts
verv largely, I think, from the claims yon base
upon *tweutv»two years of honest and faithtui
services in'the Brooklyn post office aud ten
years as a soldier, with au honorable discharge,'
and demonstrates that you tiave but little luea
01 the impartial treatment due to American citizenship.You seud tne a newspaper ciipplug
coniaiutng a published letter written to you by
George William Curtis, wliicu contains somuch
good sound seuse upon tne general subject ol
the removal ofsuborduialesby their immediate
superiors that I commend it lo your caretui reperusal."-

^

FRIESTDH OF THE BEUSHIXfl.

Tbey Fotop Civil service Rclorm in
Agency Appointment*.

There was a lively breeze in the Indian conventionat Lake Mohonk yesterday over the
resolutions which, alter eulogizing President
Cleveland for ills interest in the education aud
ultimate citizenship ol the Indians aud his revocationof the order opeuiug to white settlers
the Crow Creek rese. vatlon, declare that within
tne last two years general changes in agents
and their subordinates have been made, and
thai many ol the most experienced men in the
service have thus been lost. The conlerence
accordingly recommends the immediate applicationof the principles of civil service retoim
to lUe eutire ludiau service. This canned a
Spirited discussion. Erastus Brooks, ot >ew
*ork, aud President Ladd,oi Santa Fe, warmly
opposed the resolution reiemug to wholesale
changes in ludiau ageuts. Mr. .Ladd thought
tuat cuauges were irequently desirable, aud
thai thef,would bej»o use lulAavingparties n
tU^re'fflW'boOfflWr u> (ftlPWfc. Mr. Brooks
opposed tne resolution because ue could not see
that it couid do auy goou to the cause, tie
could not see the consistency iu praising the
President iu one resolution and coudeuiniug
him in auotUer. Tue resolutions were advocatedby Mr. Garrett, Presl-eut Magill, of
SWarthmore college, aud President GHuiaJ, oi
Johus llwpklus university, Iheir argument
was thai tbe Mohouk conference is kuowu lo be
nou-pariisau; that in past years it has not
jailed to poluiout tbe evils ot republican auuiiuisirationS,aud mat it is expected every
year mat ine iruiu will be told anout the real
situation. 'Ihe resotutious, however, were
adopted.

. ,At tne eveulng session a letter was received
from Geu. Armstroiiir, ot ine Hainptou (V'a.) institute,in wulcu he urged the upuiutuieut ol
army officers as ludiau a^euls, favoring ludiau
cltizeusuip, and o. tue bills now peudlng iu
Congress. Geu. J. B. Marshall spoke 01 tbe good
accomplished In tne euucalion 01 tue louiuu
Collared. Senator Dawes miwc lue cuiel auuie.os.in whlcu he commenced the prime necessityot mailing tne ludiau a se»i-suppoiTiug
citizen.

.

AT REhT IS OHIO SOIL.

The Remain* ol the Late Chief Jnstiee
Chase-ceremonies in Cincinnati Ye*tertiay.
The remains of the late Chief Justice Salmon

P. Chase were taken to the Music hall in Cincinnatiyesterday, wnere the ccremouies were
held. The buildlag was crowded with citizens
to do honor to the memory ol tbe distinguisheddead. The stage was reserved lor the
speakers. The casket was placed iu front ol the
platform ou two coiumns, aud was covered wiih
flowers.
The hall was well fllled by members of the

Grand Army of the Hepublic and oiher cltizeusaud their families. As Mrs. Eate Chase
passed down the aisle, a mueral march was
sounded irom lue or&au. Representative Buiterworiumade a brtet address .ormaiiy trau»leri'iugthe remains iuOu<o. Gov. Foraker, in
a suliable audi ess, accepted tbe trust ou benali
oi tue stuie. Prayer was ottered by Kev. l>r.
John Hall, of :*-w Yora, ana a female choir
suug tne "c'noi us of Augeis." In tue oration
by ex-Gov. Hoauly a hig.i tribute was paid to
tne memory of Air. Cuase. It was a eulogy oi
love,aud received suouued applause. Justice
Stauiey Maiihews, of tue United states supremeCourt, iu making the Closing address
said he could add noiblug to tue picture wuicn
baa beeu diawu ot the greainessaud public servicesof Saiiuou P. Cuase, and only spoke becausein tus youth he uuu .alien uuuer tue spell
aud influence ot Mr. Cuase. aud had ever siuce
beeu bis follower and bis irieud. He then
spoke ot the leading principles of Mr. Cuase s
cuaraCler as Uiiugs inai suouid especially be
sluuieu by the youug uieu ot tins country.
James E. Muruock, tue velerau tragedian,

recited a poem by W. D. Gatiagncr, and ailer
beiiediciiou me leiuaius wwe carr.ed to Spring
Orove cemetery, wuere they were commiltea
lo rest iu the lamily lot^

Another Colored Exposition.
BECORDEtt MATTHEWS INVITED TO GO TO

NORTH CAROLINA.
The colored people ot Xurtb Carolina will

give an industrial exhibition at Ualeigh uext
mouth, to continue several weeks. A delegationol colored cltizeus of that state, headed by
Mr. Huuter, commissioner of the Colored People'sIndustrial Exhibition, called on Wednesdayon Mr. J. C. Malt news, the recorder «1
deeds of the District, aud urged bis presence
durlug tbe exhibition, ana tuviied him to
make a short audi ess there on auy day suited
to hit convenience. Kecorder Maituews receivedtheui pleasantly, and in ihe course
of his remarks said tuat he very much
doubted the policy of his making auy addressat this lime, for he was very busy in
his efforts to sj steuiattse the work oi his office
aud to advance me sutudard of the same. He
wouid, however, bold tue matter in abeyance
aud at some time if possible during the progressof the exhibition would endeavor to be
present. He assured tueni of his hearty sympathyin auy and all efforts lo auvauee the interestot me new citizen elemeutof the country,
lie said that tue people geueraiiy of mis couutry(Ketr very Utile of the true merit ot colored
citizens; that those of the race wuo were competentra represent the colored people had refusedto part in matters oi a puolic nature.
He said th"1 a national industrial exhibition
Ol the product Of me race should have his earnestsupport, tor be believed that such an exnibit
would reflect great credit upon colored dux#us
geueraiiy. Tue recorder gave ihein a subscriptionof»W to aid tue premium list.

Fibk I* MontgomeryCOCNYT, Maryland..There Was a destructive are near Martiusburg,PoolevUie district, Montgomery couuly, MaryIteud,Wednesday nigau The dwelling house
and uaru ot the Trundle brothers were totally
destroyed, w'tb everytniug they contained.
Tue family were abseut at cuurch at tue ume
of the tins. The Are is supposed to have been
tue work of incendiaries. *he loss is several
thousand dollars.
MAJhr.il UN»XRvk^-Maxweil,on^sen-1! fence of death at St- Loais, Mo., fur the murder

ot Preiier. is said to have become completely
unnerved, and toshow In every movemeut ol*
distress. He rolls and tooes all jA(W, talks
and starts id hissleep,*nd is said to be hauuteu
by a vision oi the murdered Prviier.

/

Telegrams to The Star.

CBmciznis curs program.
An Old Tory Finds Serious Fault With II

YESTERDAY'S VIOLENT STORM.

Damage and Loss «f Life at Buffalo.

TITUS CONVICTED OF MURDER.

The Knights .Declare War on Armour,

-H-.
onrxiox anoxo the tobies.

Mr. Chaplin Severely OltirUM CkarekIll'sHrogriiiii.
Spccial Cable Dispatch to The Evknws star
London, Oct. l&.-Tbe attitude of the tory

party on Churchill's new program U shown t>y
a signed urllcls by Mr. Chaplin published today.ChapJlu represents the old tory party. It
will be remembered be was crowded oat by
C.'burchfll when the present cabinet formed, on
the policy of maintaining the union with the
unionists unimpaired. He says the government
of the country was thereby absolutely handed
over to Lord Hartingtou's parly. On the gov-
ernmeut's intention to "endeavor to lay the
foundations of a system of popular local governmentin Ireland" at the next session ot parliament,be cju.»tes Hicks-lieneh as sayinglast January thai the condition of Ireland was
uot, in the opinion ol the government, lavorablelor the consideration of local governmentthere. Chaplin prefers to stand by his earlier
opinion. As tor freehold piots, 11 they mean
allotments lie >upp iris them; it, as advocated
by Jessecallings, they mean email holdings he
opposes them. *

OS THE QUESTION OF CLOSt~RE
he declares that Churchill's proposal to estab*
lish it by a bare majority would lead to serious
dissensions in tbe tory party. It would, be
says, do immense uii»cbiet and be Ineffective
as a remedy. The »ulegu irds sugge-ted are
wholly illusory. Considering thai in ihe recent
elections the conservative increase of strengthiu the boroughs has been 22 i>er rent, In the
counties 34 per cent, and that tuere are In the
commons 136 tory county members, againstlo5 borough members, the attitude o. « man
like Chaplin will constitute a htguly importantfactor iu the councils ot the government.

THE KSriUHTH* (OXVEXTI05.
A Long Keport on the Southwestern

Mrike Inqiiiv).
Richmond, Va., Oct. lo..When the general

assembly oi th% Kuights of Labor went into
session this morniug at 9 o'clock the first lutsl-
ness to be completed was the election of the i
remaining general ottic rs, two members
ot the general co-operative board. It was
expected ttiat this wouid take but a short
time and that the consideration ot the
report ou the revision of the constitution
presented by the committee on law
would be resumed. Tuis lu turn was to
followed by reports from other committees,nearly all oi which are ready. Amonc the tirst
to be preseuted is the report of the committee
ou the state of the order, of which Kaiph Beaumontis chairman. This report endorses the
report of tne com mil lee on legislation, oi which
Beaumont is also cnairmau, and recommends
tuat me supplementary report of tbe same
committee, in wuicu a plan tor a congress composedof representatives o. the Kniglits ot Labor
be established at Washington, be sent out to
to all local assemblies ior tuelr approval. Mr.
Beaumont is daily in receipt ot letters, both
irom Knights ot Labor and uiners,commendinghis idea.

THE SOUTHWESTERN STRIKE INQUIRY.
'

The coinuiiiiee on tue «t« te oi the order also
endorses tue general master workman's addressto the general assembly and recommendsthe eudoiscment ot toe report ofCuarles
H. LItcutuan, special agent appoiuied by the
general master workman to represent the
order belore tue Congressional committee appointedto investigate the cause and etlect ot
tue Soutn western railroad strikes. In Uis reportMr. Lllchiuan recites that beariqns were
ueld at various places iu Texas aud Arttansas,
and says: "The testimouy in benali ol tue rail*
roau was mainly to suow wuat great damage
had been caused by the strike to rauroad
aud commerce; that it had beeu begun on a
frivolous pretext. Aiitiout real cause, and tuat
the order ol the Kniguts of Labor was directly
responsible for ali damage done aud ail acts of
violence committed. With the unlimited re
sources at their command it was comparatively
easy ior tne railroad officials to

CAKEFCLUY DRILL THI".IK WITNESSES
in a line ot statements waich suouid hi each
other, aud litis preliminary drilling was paiuluilyapparent in tne testimony given. Like a
lot of patrols, ihey ali ecnoed suneiueuis u.at
the only cause they nad ever heard assigned tor
tiie strike was tue discharge ot a iuau nauieJ
Halt at Jiiar&baii, i'ex. Tue ludicrous sameness
ot this reply liuaily upset the dignity oi the
ccmmittee, and alter belugrepeated a»oiuesixty
tnues, never tailed to bring a broad
suiite lo their laces. In tbe testimony presentedou behalf ot the order we endeavoredto Show that th<j contract ol J&M5
had ueen persistently broken, and that a long
litie oi grievances had been suffered, complainedot aud considered uy the districts involved,aud that winie the district assembly
wa.i iu session at Marsuaii, mailers culminated
iu the discUarge ol Brother C. A. ilaii upon a

I 111in-y preicxL" As the exposition ol the case
Irom the staudpoiut ot tue uieu wuo struck,me
testimony beiore the couniuitee at Parsons,
Tex., by Ldward li. iloius, one oi' tne sinkers,
is quoted. Couciuui> g his report, Mr. Litciimansays: "Tue testimony olotner wituesses at
various places was corroborative ot tuat of
Brotuer Hoi its, aud snowed conclusively the
extsteuce of valid reasous of complaint and a
system of
PETTY TYRANDY OK THE PART OV THE BAILROAD
under-boeses which was beyond the power of
human loroearauce to paueutly endure. Ail
turougb the iuvestigatiou one l.tCt was ptaiuty
snown, wnlch could uot fail to gain the admirationoi all, aud mat was the uuswerviug loyaltyot members in obedience to the orders o:
their superiors wneu the uord to strike came.
In many iusiances the question was
asked, 'Would you strike atrain under
similar circumstances?' 'Most assuredly.yes,' was the untalteriug
reply. I cannot but think ats the re»utt of my
iuvestigatiou, that the railroad company bad
lis spies iu our assemblies, and was miiy informedol every move made and the action contemplated:Kuomiuic tuat tne discontent existingwould soon provoke a conflict, the company
quietly massed a large surplus ot help lu tuat
section and held tuem in readiues Cur au
emergency. The company was better prepared
tuau the men.

DID THE ENGINEERS BACK OCT?
I have no uouot that the cltiiii ol Brother

Hollis was correct that the Knights had good
reason to believe the engineers would Join them,for a prominent railroad official told me fiersouailythat the road iuiiy expected that the
euglneers would join tne Knignts, and hud
quietly arranged to oring engineers, irom a distancelo lake their pUce*. Fortunately, he
said, we were aide to make an arrangement by
wuich the engineers remained toyal and men
irom a distance were not needed. Remaps au
opportuue visit oi *\ M. Arthur, chiet of the
broth?ruood of locomotive engineers, to the
soutuwest Just at that time may have been re*
terred to.

THE STRIKE JUSTIFIED.
It U easy euougu now to say that the strike

was lll-tinied, in-advlsed aud badly managed.It is easy euough now to make Martiu Irous
a scapegoat anu say be ordered the strike withoutautuority; but the truth is that every local
assembly voted to give tbe district board
power to demand un adjustment ot tbegriev*
auees complained oi anu the reinstatement of
Brother HalL li the board erred in actiug prematurelyaud without proper consultation wits
tue geuerai executive board, or the knowledge
ot tue resources they could command to carry
on tbe striae, tbe disastrous laiiur* of the strike
Is sufficient punishment, without any harsh
criticism from me.

TUB RAILROAD BLACK LISTS.
Among the interesting I'acU developed In

tbe course of the investigation was the exists
euce oi a blaea list, upon which was placed the
names of ail persons discharged. There Is
reason to believe that these black lists are in*
tercbanged among the railroads, thus makingIt difficult ior a rnau discharged by one toad
to get employment upon auotner."
Mr. Lttcuman adds he pnrpueety, submits

the report without recommendation, aud says
be acknowieoges with gratitude the ouosidarstlonwith which he was treated by the Con*
gressiouai committee.
The committee on legislation, among other

bills beforeUrogreas that it recommends, names
*" :
A SHOCK, THAT HAOS WINDOWS BATTLE, PKLT

THIS kORKlKQ.
Chableston, h, C, Oct. lft..there was a
Ugbt bat ulstlnct shock ear.hqnake shortly

atiter 4 o'clock this morning, wuicft made wis*
dows rattle but did no other harm. The name
auock waa fait at hummervlile.

THE L#M #F TllICMAIBULill.
Tk« (WW lmww Irltfcn weed

riv* *f TW"
CHICAGO, Oft 18 .A ipfrtil dl«|«t«b (Ma

Mliwsnkeb rsgardlng tbe sinking o< Um Irngi
steam bare* frith Chamberlain. mti Captain
Greenlee,©! the Cnamberlaln, in an Interview
itiirt tlifl after lie discovered tbe light at ito
ppnachlnc vtwl hr hod only tlmt to rin

one whittle nefore the collision oeenrred. Bh
bout. he mid, «» struck on the part bow, m|
h»d n Urge hole Move lu. From the rush at
water Into her hold i»e knew It *h impvlMt
Jo ke*p her free, and headed ber lor the tkHk
Hut it wan onlv a lew iuinute« before ib« bagae
to »iuk. and be ordered the crew to take to the
mall tton:<s. It «ra* * terrible night. the log bbloe»o thick that It was Impontolt to in Trow
one end ot tbe boat U> tbe other, while tbe rata
came dowu In torrenu. Not knowing bow (hp
off In nil they wen . aud knowing that tlielrlleaa
would be in peril lu the small boat* with a
se* running, the crew became panic-stricken.It Wat during tint excitement that He* man
lost their I.ves. The tour dee* hand*, wltb tba
second engineer, got into one oi the boat* and
started to lower It irom the duvlis, Out tba ropaof one of tbe davit* touted, aud a* the other eo4
ot the boa\ «M suddenly lowered the Bee uafortunatemen were thrown Into the water aad
were lust to sight in the darkuees and fat,although their screuins lor help could be distinctlyheard tor several minute*. Luckily tba
CbaiobaciaUl carried two UomU.hud tl>e captalawith the ten other* of the crew, boarded U,abandoning beurly all their |iersoual effects
Taking a compa** to guide them thmugb umlog, they pulled for the shore. It was life «rdeath to alt of them. Aa tbev realised tbelr
peril they became more calm, and after a steadypull the Sheboygan tight was sighted, aud tb«ymade the harbor at a Tute hour.

JAS1TOB TITU COXTICTM
Ths Jary Metara* a Tertlet sf laHsr

Is tbe ft'lrat Degree.
Belvipere, N. J., Oct. 15.. 1 be Jury la Um

Titus case rendered a verdict of murder In tfca
fim degree at six o'clock this morniug. ForemanLike burnt luto I cm rs Hlter tunotineibgthe verdict. On the first ballot the lorystood 9 to 3 agulust the prisoner aa guilty it
murder in the Aral degree.
\Vheu the verdict whs delivered Tltu* nrating

stuuued. HI* lawyer* ordeied huu to take bis
seat, when he la»wed his head and covered his
face with his hand*.

Bcrtsixu swit< ii.ncvg demaxm,
Xorthw«-atera Bslirssd* Will Sat rnfrt

Wngea-rear Cnglses " li tiled."
Minseapous MisK..Oct. 15..The nisnagMS

of all the roada here held a meeting last eevaiugand decided that they would not grant Iks
increst*ed wag"* demanded by the striking
^wiU'umcn. i he Manitoba otuclais called fur
police protection, aud officers iouud that tba
striker* at the Manitoba yard* had killed fonr
switch engine* and had powSkloo oi a fifth,
wulch, however, tUey gave up without laslstauce.

THE STRIKE HAY SPREAD.
t?T. Pavl, Aiik.n., Oct. 16 .K. preventatives

ot the striking owltctiuien at Mintieapoil* met
a number ot i>t. Paul switchmen here laat
uigut, aud It i* understood us a result ol Um
conlereuce that the St. Paul conferees agreed to
m.ike cerialn demands upon the road* aud
sulke it they are refused. It Is not known bow
far tue su I'aut conferees can control tue action
ot the swiicbmeu here.

A COLD WAVE COXIS6.
A Bit Fall la Teasperataro Prciletstf

at i'hlfsg*.
Chicago, Oct. 16. . The signal service

announces the approach or a cold wave troa
the west and predict* that the temperature
will lull irom 16 to 36 degrees wltblu Uie next
3- hours.

1BTKO HALL l«R ttBOBGB.
It Refanea la l.adorae Hewitt.

Nf.w York, Oct. 16..It was scmi-ofiSclslly
buuouut-ed this morning that Irving Rail baa
decided to ruu a separate tlckct. Alter the reHullof last uigliCs convention rescued the ears
Ci e.\-.vnaiur EvCk-aitw, cx-rseuutor Cornell
and Robert H. Noouey, president oi the board of
uloeniieu. these gentlemen are said u> have
met and arranged a sep.oute ticket, with Henry
tieorge endorsed for mayor. Mr. >'oouey is
slated for tv-eicctton. This may he changed by
a coalition with me republicans and the columntee orone hundred.

«BEAT DA.VAUE AT BrVFAM.
The Ntsrm Wrecks Xsay Hsascs aa
tar Beach.(Several Persaai llrsaaii.
Bcppalo, X. V., Oct. 16..The gale last night

did vast damage. The wind reached a velocity
oi seventy miles an hour. Ou the lake trout,
near tue sea w all, lorty smail houses were destroyedby wlud and water. Several psrsiaa
perisned, amoug them a sailor uamed Cusriee
.ditched aud an old man named John IGdtnunus.'the booie* of two ciilldren were Recoveredttu* morning, und also two bodls*
winch are unknowu, on tue Hamburg togapUe,naartbe city. Twenty or thirty iaatllieg
uave o^en rendered destiiutk, buid aa
i«r aid hba been la»ued. Throughout at
c«y aaiay puiidings were d&mkgbd. Tla
tDuet -mluO$ damage was sustalued by Vita
spieudld ntvc Mu»lc uall in course o< coustraction.A large section of the rear Wall was blo#ft
dowu, shutting houses In the vicinity like aa
earthquake. The damage is eetltaaibd at
bl^.ooo. Mrs. Robert*' saloon and boarding*
nou.se, on the turuplke road, was carried about
6GO feet, and the lamllv had to take rciug« iu
tue attic, a» the lower Doors were ruined. OA*
eers louud a lamlly named Qulnn up lu a tr*e.
Tbelr buu»e had been demoi.sbed. Tbelr bired
mau, uamed Jouu Edmouds, who could noc
climb the tree, was dnmned. Another bouse
ou the turnpike was carried away and the lata*
ily ate missing. Tbe scenes ou the beach this
morulug, iruiii the loot ot Oauson street lor h»if
a mile or more to tbe east, baffle description.

PBct'LiAKiriKs or tuk aroua.
Chicaov, Oct. 15..Dispatches irom point* la

northern taoiaua and uorthern central Illinois
report considerable damage by me sionu. A
number ol irauie bulluings In the suburbs were
biowu dowu. The town of Tehmaun, consistingot titty liatne nouses, ou the llue oi tbe Chicagoand Nortu western road, was demolished.
No oue was hurt. "It was one ot tue phenomenalstorms oi the year," said the signal oltioer,
"aud there ara s«>iue points about u which will
be or great d^erest to the scientific wond. It
was charactc-^fted by one of the lowest baf»
metric pressures ever observed. At Cblcagt^
viieu the storiu center was here, tbe burvineier
registered Just corrected iorseaievaL
Tuere has never been a storm m which ail Ihe
Indications of it* lormation Were more Uecidwd."

VLKV StVtHK ON THE LaIlU.
Tiie storm ou the lake was the severest that

has beeu kuown tor years. At 2 o clock tba
man at the < rlb reported that tbe wind was
blow ing 71 miles an hour. A heavy fleet left
here lor tue east shore Weduesuay, ana grave
lear» are entertained tor its saiety. The oropeilorJay Oould came in Irom Lake Superior
last uignt. She was ken hours late. CapL Macaule\ s«ys lie has ucver experienced so sevaia
a storm ou Lake Michigan.
THE KXltiHTS TO rifilT ABHOCI.
The Beef Balebers Jala Iks fwli

Packers la Chirac*.
Chicago, Oct. 15..This morning tbs 1,200

beet buicuers employed by Annoar atruck.
The strike was decided on last night, kalgbt
of Labor Barry, sent here Irom Richmond to
effect a settlement, says he I* satisfied he «aa
do no good, as tue packers will not treat wtlh
him. tie w Hi leave for Richmond immediately
to lay tue case before the Knights' convention.
Mr. Barry said: "We huve declared war oa

the big purk speculator, aud It will be war to
the kuiie. I shall get to Richmond before tba
convention adlourns. Armour's moats
throughout tbe United Stale* will bs anknown
In leas than u>r*e mouths. We suall take care
or tbe men. Besides, the closing dowu of the
industry here does not necessarily do uwmy
with It altogether. The demand Is bound to b*
supplied. If not here, elsewhere."

The Mary Sat Crsdltsg.
NOTHING KNOWN IN MEXICO OF THE RtPOIttk

MlkDEK OP KX-PKK»»IDENT OOJtkALBk.
OalvestoN, Tex., Oct. 16..An Asaodatsd

Pr.ss represeutati ve cabled an Inquiry to tbs
City oi Mexico last evening asking about tba
assassination of ex-President Qonxale* at Una*
dalajara. A reply was received stating that
noining was known there about tbe matteraad
that the story is not credited.

Trjrla* la MUI a Hgiahl
A BROTHEK oP ONE OP THE VlCTUU ATTACKS

THE KAbCAL IN OOL'KT.
CHICAGO, Oct. 16..A special dispatch Asa

IndlauapolU says: A young man aamed Hslnss
appeared In court yesterday during the trial of
Jouu u Lee, charged with olgaaif.aad trtbd to
shoot Lee. iie was dlsarmwO by a bailiff, ba
has lour wives, oue ot them a sister of Hslabs.
Wuom be deceived intoamock marriage, tie
Claims that she lived wltb him as bis mlstrsas
with ber mother's consent, and It was tut this
that Raines tried to shwt him.

CHICAGO, Oct. 16..A Datif Seut ftat
Indianaooiis says: "It is autuorltatlveW stand
here mat the long continued litigation betwhen
tne Indianapolis, feiooailugtoa aad Wastara
aud lb a Cincinnati, HandtMcy aad Cleveland
rahroads wilt be speedily brought to a teraUnatlouby thm consolidation ol tbe two lines
under toe name oi the Indianapolis, BloomIngtouuad Wssieru. Tue new line will be

mUes^eng^aud wlii ran flo»

Ne» Tok*s Oct. lb..Tbe stock ^market was
irregular but generally heavy to weak at the
opeulog, declines trucn last evealog's |asi
mpuras ranging aa to % per cent, u«e laUer
union Pacific, while Missouri Pacific was aaW
aud lielasan aud Ruaaon aad Mlohlgaa Oaatral%eaett. Tbe market Was IrraUsr la Um
sariy aeaiiags, but soon became Ira, Mile
Hew gained11%, Lacaawaaa A, Aa4iagV »sd Missouri Panick the othen slight
traenoaa. This was MiUoWed by a slight reaction.but tbe loess* wars sooo regniu*w, aad at
11 o'clock tbe market Is modenuely aetiv* aad
una. ladf sua. Maw Bnglsnil aad auun
Pacific aess most prwosiaeut .la the tta4ing.and ttoeblag Valley dUpia^'sd great strsMtb.
its gala being 1^ per eeau

MAkaiAoa Licxassa.-Marriage llnsnaaaIan
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